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.Wiktir carrifa orftaotc single girts than
a frightftil epidemic.
Mtsi Prim Recently wfcaeii to-m a

Hatch in bar bosotu, Ue»i. it had bauds on

"Or all the actions of a man's "Gfc," saysSelden, "his marring© does least concern otherpeople, yet, of all the actions of his lifo, it
is incut meddled with by other pcggle."

Diouknea. being asked the bitin]fof whichWast was most dangerous, answered: "If
you. ineau wijd boasts, 'tis tlie slanderer*.if
tune ones theflatterers."

Til* lady who "took a stitch in*her Hide,"
has arrived at the conclusion that a stitch in
me heel other stocking would be inhmtely I
more servisable.

"Ir your master up !" asked an early visitorof the Marquis of Blandford's valet.. J"Yos sir" rejoined tl*e fellow with great in-
nocence, " the hutler and I carried him upabout 8 o'clock."
"You look like death on a pale horte,"

said Jitn to a toper, who was growing pale
and emaciated.

"I don't know wiyuiuig about that," said
the toper, "but I'm death on pale braridy."

Little boys are like poet office stamps, becauseyou must lick 'era to make 'em stick
to their letters; and the difference between
a post office stamp and a donkey is that you
stick one with, a lick' and the other you lick
with a stick.
A formal, fashionable visitor, thus ad-

uresscu a nine gin :
"How are you, my dearf* "Very well 11thank you," she replied. The visitor then

added : "Now, my dear, you should ask me
how I *m " The child simply and honestly
replied : "I dont want to know."
"Mr djce-er brcdren," said tho "Rev., Mr.

Chalk, "my djeor brcdren, I s'pose you road
in de scripter dat in de ole time dey stones
dc prophet*.yes, and dey stone pcepul to
def fur ndult'ry. I've no doubt my dicer
Yior.dn ;!;:t many ob you, if you hab Ebbed
in dose daps wouldn't a bin liore, now.case

you'd a bin stoned to def, long ago.
Maonii-oquknce in the Pci.pit.. A

newly fledged theologian, making his debut
before a country congregation recently, commencedhis opening invocation in these
words: "O, thou magnificent creature!".
There was a general leaning of foreheads
upon the pew rails, and a tremulous move*
inent pervaded tho worshippers, but no loud
laughter occurred, and tho prayer proceeded
to its close iu the same lofty strain. The
scrinon was perhaps more so.

A ochkamkhj.">vbere is your bouse!"
naked a traveler of a man he met in the
depths of the "old solemn wilderness" of the
Great West. "House? I ain't got no house."
41Well, where, do you live ?" "I live in the
woods.sleep on the Great Government Purchase,eat raw bear and wild turkey, and
diiuk out «>f the Mississippi." And he added:."It is getting too thick with folks about
here. You're the second nypi Tve seen
within a month, and I hear there is a whole
family coming about fifty miles down the
»i\cr. I'm going to put out into the woods
again."
Hk not greedy of great gain. You will

find it hard to eat more titan a loaf a day.
two coats worn at one© arc uncomfortable.
a great house will remind you of your own

littleness, and continually mock you with the
thought that your last habitation will be
coiu, aarK, ana narrow, one uiat weaiui cannotadorn, or make safe from the attack of
tko clay worm.
Throw away pride. Humility is safeguardin which to travel the dangerous way

of life. The well-dressed man is often made
to staud and deliver. He who walks in the
dark may break his head unless he stoops.

The New Gudgeons..The following
dialogue, which actually took place some

years since between and old lady, who had
much confidence in professionals, and a
learned but eccentric clergyman, goes to
strengthen a conviction already strong in
manv minds, viz.that human natures is
gullible:

"Now, parson, you aro a man of much
learning; 1 want to ask you what became of
the eleven days, when old style was altered
to new

"Well, well, madam, you know this world
js hung on two great gudgeons. "

"Indeed,%ir! Well, what then?"
"Well, it bad been turning round on the

two gudgeon* a great while, and they got
worn out, and it broke down."

"J)o tell me if it did!"
"Yes, marni. Well, after the world broke

down, all the people turned to and put in
new gudgeons, and set it going again; and
it took 'em just eleven days!"

The old lady was abundantly satisfied,
and woqld have given to the learned gentlemanthe degree of bachelor of science, withoutfurther examination.
"A Hard Road to Travel.".It seems

po be generally admitted that ''Jordan is a
hard road." Jim Sherwood tells ofone that,
if not the varitable "Jordan" itself, must certainlybe its "next best friend." But let
£herwood speak for himself;

Time.towards evening; place.forks of
the road, somewhere in North Carolina.
log cabin close by.red-headed boy sitting
ou the fence, whistling "Jordan".enter traveler,on an old grey mare, both looking
Well "beat oot"

Traveler.."Say, boy, which ofthese roads
goes to Milton !"

Stuttering Boy.."B-b-both on 'em goes
thar,"

TVttreJrr.."Well, which is the quickest
wayl"

/h>y.."B-b-both alike; b-b-both of 'em
gat there 'b-bout the same t-timc 'o day."Traveler.."How far is it f"

t Boy,." Tic.vit four ro-miles."
Trawler.-."Which is the beet road !"

."T-t-thcy one the best

*

h h.II; and if you t-tunp' bach and tafcc
the 1-l-left lif&d one,, by tl^tiiv|iM )M*e
gone half a ronn-ittile, yotfft ^ftk yettlMdTtept on the other r-r-roadf^-GTnng." ' ' 1

' >mif
pkdantic cootssion..a pedant

having received* fetter from hisfrierid,
with a request that hq would buy him
some books, neglected the affair, and
by way ofexcuse said, wheu he metbis 1

friend, 'I am sorry that I never reoeivcdthe letter you sent me about the
books/
Excuse foe Dullness..ISwift makes

the following very good excuse for a
dull man on leaving a circle ofwitsj
'Sir, I suppose, by the laughing and <
merriment ofthe company have left, '

thero were many good things fcaid*. ,

Now, as I never invent a jost myself, I
so I make it a rule nevor to laugh at jother people's.
A Bull..An Irish gentleman going ]

to the Poet-office, inquired if there were j
any letters for him ? 'Your name, sir,' !
said the clerk. ThatVis ft good one, :
now, said the Hibernian; 'Why wont <
you see it on the back of the letter V '* J

List of Consignees at Greenville Depot A

From 21s/ to 28th Sept, ,

'

,

M M Batton, IIII Wostenholm, Critten- j
den A T., Roberts A D., 8 Swandale, 8 A
Irwin, Duncan A Fanbion, It J Middleton,
W II Horey, A Miller A Co^ WW Smith,
J W Patton, Gower Co* A M, F F Beattie,
Smith B A Vance, J Woods, A M linger,
J W Grady, A Robertson, Gower A 8., P
Turner, L B Clytie, M P P«n»*nd, Dr W II
Allen, H R A 8 W., M A W., Smith A
McDowell, 8 Mauldin A Co., J J Greer, W
D Rankin A Co., A T Summey, Dr. J C
Oelnnd, W Blake, Jos Cdbper, Kasley A
Bower, Kirby A Wilson, McKewn Johnson,
So Ca Man Co., W H Ilennon, Wai John-,
son.P M Wallace, B F Cleveland, J B Cleveland,A II Brogles, D G Westfield, AY
Owens, J H Allen, N Morgan, E B Hcyward,Jones A Garren, P* N Powers, W
Welch, F Burty, Miss M L Miller, E L
Trenliolui, N. A. FEASTER, Agent
GTHIr. Editor You will please

announce W. M. GOODLETT s Candidate for
Ordinary at the enshing election. 820 td

Found,
ON Friday, 16th inst, a BRACELET, anpposedto be loet bysome one who attended
the Episcopal Fair. The owner can have it byproving property and paVing for this advertisement.Enquire at this offioe. 829 19

Southern Quarterly Review.
T1ERSON8 havincr buftineaa n>Utinm -with
X Uiu "Sorcjuean Qcaktult Review, will for
tlie present address their communications to tho
publisher in Columbia, 8. C.

a MORTIMER.
829 19t

A Horse For Sale.
AJIORSE, scvcu years old, in good order,

quite gentle, and works well in double or
single harness, can be had cheap, by enquiring
at this office. 829tf

The State of South Carolina.
Ik tub House or Repuksbntativkh, )

December, 20, 1853. j
THE Committee or Priveleges and Elections,to whom were referred sundry petitions,praying die establishment of new

places of elections, the discontinuance of otherplaces, and the appointment of Managers
for tho next General Elections, hare had the
die same under consideration, and beg leave
to report, and recomuted the adoption of the
following resolutions: ,

Resolved, That the elections to be lioldcn
on tho second Monday in October, and die
day following, for Senators and Representativesin the State Legislature, shall l»o held
of flin f^llnwinnr tilaaon nrt/1 aomilua^A/1
«« «a«v »» >11^ IIIIV4 WIHIHVICVI UJT VIIC

following persons, to wit:.
GREENVILLE.

Court House.John W. Stokes, Jr., B.
F. Cleaveland, R. Loveland.

McCulloughV.Jas, McCullough, J. R.
Smith, T. Ilenry Stokes.

Jones'.W. II. Evans, A. Eskew, William
R. Ilorry.Fnirview.Jesse K. Stone, H. M. Ccly, J.
T. Bennett.

Brockman's.Daniel Fowles, J. R. 8now,
S. R. Westmorland.

Richards'.Nelson Austin, A. Y, Owens,
Samuel Moore.

Maytield's.William A. Cureton, John
Asbmore, James Lendfrman.

Westfield's.John "Charles, Samdel Garri- <

son, A. Huff.
Shockley's.Abraham Green, Aldrich

Green, H. M. Smith.
Montgomery's.II. E. Lynch, William

Wheeler, C. C, Montgomery.Folger's Store.David Blythe, Williams
Cox, Davis Hunt.

Bruton's.A. Barrett, William Goodlett,
Prne Benson. ;

Hodges'.Alfred Cantrell, William K.
llightower, William C. Goodwin.

Dickey'9.H. Keller, David Barton, JosephBarton, Jr.,
Cross'.Benjamin Few, J. K. Dickson, 8.

Goodlett, Jr.,
Mason's.Jacob Fonder, Berryman 8to-

wart, John Ponder.
Douthart's.George Keith, John Master's,

Howard Henderson.
Fountain Ihn.James Gault, B. B. Oarratt,G. T. Hughes.
Tucker's.E. Hightower, Solomon Jones,

win! rr».i
milium Alienor.
Four members of the House of Representative*to be elected.
rolls to be kept open on Mooday end

Tuesday at the Court House, and on Tuesdayat all the other precincts. Managers to
meet at the Court House oiie the \\ edneadayfollowing, count the votes, aud declare
the election.

Sept 22 20td

;
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COMMISSIONER'S 8ALE '

ffegroee, tow* TnU, Plaatatfoiia,CaUte, lpf+iram, f'rcybiea, hie. ^ [
State of South Carolina.

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.
v sssr a^urasree

C. J. Klford and Jaioce R. Silverman, J^eeutom of
ik Dunham, dceciuod, vafftogcr .Bill for Aoronnt, Reliefwalr, Partition, A*' 1
Fk**t, and YovWU * Kuwait, Complainant*'Solicitor*.

IN obedience to the Onlsr of tho Coart of
P Equity for Greenville DWrltt, made at JulyTerm, IBM, the undersigned Commissioner of

the amid Court will proceed to sell the partnerkttipurvpcT^J 0? »bC SiiS Of IhiiiuSlD A !iii7wi3slor partition, at the time* and places following,to-wit: , «\
On Wednesday, the ftrat day of November

t'exl, at the Mountain Creek Plantation of Dun.
him £ Loveland, in said Dtetriet
h quantity of CORN, Fodder, Sbueke . » - {Data and other Prqyiaiwo*K Large *toek of Hogs
IB or 20 head^df Cows and CWv«y k * >.-[
I uw tvumk inovn, i< ywng.l/MUil
I Homo, 1 Mule Colt
{1Sheep and Lamb*, i Old Cwti

LHarrow, 4 Plough Stock** 10 Plough Mould*
I Dung Pork, 2 l'itch Fork*, 8 lloos
J Ax**, 2 pair Steelyard* !«» ».r

I flcytlu»**(l'Cr*»«,
[ Double-barreled Shot Oun ..

1

booking Utensils, Ac., die. '
7 . , jTnw or Sals, roa ruic abovkxamkd' Psorkanr..-Acredit of twelve month*, with interestfrom -I

late, on note with two good sureties, except for
turns tinder >20, which will be required in cAkft 1

a> pay the costs of Partition. And if a sufficient
unount of cfesh be not received in this account
o meet the expenses of Partition, then the fe- r
minder of what is necessary for this purposen ill he required of the otherwise credit portion>f said talc. 1 1

ALSO, I
On Sale-dav in November, at die Court-Ilouse

if said District;,
1. Hie LOT on Main-street, in the Town of

Greenville, now ocenpied by R. Loveland and
itbers, measuring 100 feet on Main-street, front,ind Brown-street, back, and being 124 feet in
lepth. On this IAit is s large and well-built
tmek House, containing dwelling with six rooms
tbove, and two Store Rooms below. Also,
* Wooilcn Store House, now occupied ss a Tin
diop and Store. There is also upon tlie Lot a
Brick Kitchen, Smoke House and other Outirattdings,and a well of title water. This propertyw situated in the centre of business, ana is one»f the most desirable Lota in the Town of Greenville,and with but little improvement it could
ins made to produce a rent of >760 ]>er anuuni.

1. A LOT immedintelv l>nclr of th« *W» 1>«.
ng 100 feet on Brown street, front, and Spring !
itrcet, hack, and being 800 feet in depth, having
>n it a largo and convenient Stable, Ac.

3. One LOT on Boncombe street, in the said
rown, now occupied by O. A. Pickle, beingfeet front on Buncombe street, and .. feet in
leptli. On this Lot is a comfortable Dwelling(louse and Outbuildings. It is in ono of the
nost pleasant and improving portions of the
rown.

4. One LOT at Pickens G. 1L, (particular dcteriptionsof which will be given on tl\c day of
sale.)

ft. The Tract of LAND known ns the ITawkinsTract, containing 842^ acres, more or less,situated on Mountain creek, in. Greenville District,seven miles from Oreenvillo 0. 11., on the'1
road loading to Jenkins' Camp Ground. The
greater portion of this place is woodland, and
there is a good Saw Mill on the premises. It is
beautifully located at the foot of Paris Mountain,in a good neighborhood, and in ona of the healthiestsections of the world. \ ,

6. The -Tract of LAND, known, as the HookerTract, adioiningthe above, containing 248 acres,
more or less. This place is well improved, a'
large portion in woodland, and seme of the
cleared land very productive.

7. A Tract of LAND, on JomicBon's Creel,
water* of South Paoolct River, in Greenville District,containing 100 aores, more or 1cm.
Txaus or Salb, xoa thk Laxdo..A credit of

one, two and three years, in equal and tucccMire
annual instalments,* bearing interest from the
date of sale, to be secured by bond with twogood securities and by mortgaging the premises.
The Town Lot* arc now rented, and the nur<4ta*crwill ho entitled to the rent front the date

of sale.

LAO,
86 Valuable and Likely Negroes, viz:
TOM, ll'Hl, Marble, Suran, Owen, Phillip Florida,Coetello, Ssiiif Dan, Holt, Mary, Lucindn,Henry, Matilda, Jenny,' Pallas, Allen, Charles,John, Josetta, Spencer, Julia, Peter, Betsey. ,

Team or Salk, roa thcKroroks..A crodit of
twelve months, with interest from date, to be securedby notes, with at least two good snrities.

8. A. TOWN EH, C. R. O. D.
Commissioner's Office, * 1 '

sopt 19, 1858. f r 19 tds

Valuable Residence for Sale at
Public Auction.

THE suhseriber will sell, at lhiblie Auction, at
Greenville Court House on day inNoretnhernext, the HOUSE AND LOT, on Coffee

Street, in the Town of Greenville, now owned and
occupied by Emaunel K. Robinson. The Lot is
20O foet front pn Coffee Street by 1W feet in
dopth on Spring and MeBee Htrect*. The Dwellingis handsome Brick Building with six rooms
On the premise* is a Coppersmith Shop, Brick
Smoke House, Stable, Ac., and a number of the
choicest Peach and other Fruit Trees in the conn'
fry. Thk Lot is near Main Street, and near the '/
Methodist, Episcopal and Baptist Churches, andis very desirably*located for a residence. l|Tiuu..A credit of six and twelve month*, j
with interest from date, to be seemed by bond ,
with two snrities end * mortgage of the premises.'

C.J.KLRORD; AMY
sept an 1Vids

^

ALL DEBTS owing to the firm of Robert*A Pickle, are in the subscriber's
hand*, not paid forthwith) will be sued upon.

C. J. ELFORD, Assignee,
sept 22 102 I

w«»tr*ac=3jeb*
:'

ALL DEBTS duo to I. IL Benedict, de.ceased, or to Benedict A Burn*, not
paid forthwith, will be sued indeacriminatefy. *

tJ. J. KLKOHD/Adm'r. & Assignee.
sept 22 10p

HfQ- 3

ALI. PERAONB having any demands against '

L 8. TWww, deceased, will present
them properly attested, and all indebted will
please inakvgfcnedUte payment, <e

It. LEE Tliltmoy, Executor.
Sept 22, 1851. 1»3t 1

z.mm sales.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE

<* - -' or >» '... - .).* »

VAIiTCVBZIS -VOTOT I»©TB« ,
PLANTATION, *0.

STATE or SOUTH CAROLINA.
r 'GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

- » .< , gjj, 3*^15/3^17.X rousro A KLFORD, OOMt»Vs. OLICITORS.
T'R Obedience to the Decree of the Court ofJL , Equity for Mid District, hi the MM of ffm.
P. Turpin et el. vs. J. M. A. Turpin et *1 for pur--tition of the KoaL Estate of MaJ. William Turpin,daeeased, the undersigned, Commissioner of said
Court, will sell at public auction, to the highestbidder, <befbre the Court House door, oa Saledayfcs October nact, the following LANDS of Maj.Win. Turpin, deceased, lying in Greenville District,via: m. .I
-Kok L TIIEnoUSE AND LOT on Main street,ia the.Town of Greenville, being the late riddanceof the said Maj. Wra. Turpin, deceased,aad beiog 16a feet front by 224 feet deep havingtreats on three sides. The Dwelling House eon

tninbshk iHrgo Rooms with fire places, besides
Pantries portiooea, Pianea, Closets, Cellar, Ac.,and the Ixit ia 'well supplied with comfortable
OiHbuvMfagg His oae of Uia most beautiful
and dtyirable places in town, either for residenceor a stand,fbr business.
Koi<4 ^Thn HOUSE AND LOT on North

iteMMMthe town of Greenville, where Mnj. J.
!L SjHpFpin formerly resided, being 896 feet
front on N orthstreet, end the Lot containing 2$nhrefc - Tito Dwelling House contains eight largeRooms, and is'new and Well bnlTt On the Let
w,e Kiicnen, Smoke House,. Stables, lee House,
Wbll, dm This Let is situated on the highest
ironmi in the town, aifft in well 'known as abeautiful* And desirable residence.
* The two above named Houses and Lots are
rented until the 1st January next. The purchaserjrill'be entitled to the rent from the dav t
yt umhf.

. u%
'

No J.; A lot in the Town of Greenville, on
North street, Brown street and Judgo's alley, containingh little more than 1$ acres, being 161
feet front on North street. Some Stables and
other Outbuildings are on this lot. It is well located,being near Main street, and would mnku n
desirable location for a residence

No. 4. A TRACT OF WOODLAND on the
Pendleton Road, at>out If miles from the Town
of GreenviUc^ containing 36$ acres, more or less,
being a beautiful location for a residence, and
valuable for firewood, on account of its proximit v
to the tewn, which is improving rapidly in this
direction, and is built up and occupied nearly to
this tract. '

no. A. A VI*ASTATION about four mile*
from the Town of Greenville, ne»r the Spartanburgroad, and Adjoining lands of T. Wadtlel), A.
Green, Dr. R. Croft et al containing 245 acres,
more or less, about one-half of which is woodland,ajid tho remainder well adapted for the
culturdof com, wheat, oats, peas, Ac. The North
Fork of Brushy Creek runs through the place.No. b. A TRACT OF LAND on Oibb't Creek,
near the North Carolina line, containing 222
acres, more or less.
Tkrms..A credit of one, two and three years,in equkl and successive annual instalments, with

interest from the date of sale, except a sufficient
amount to nay the costs of partition, which will
be required in c»haj|2>urchasers to give bond
with at least two good sureties, and mortgagesof the premises, to secure the payment of the
purchase money, and to pay for title*.

8. A. TOWNBS O. K. O. D.
Commissioner's Office, )

Aug. 80, 1854. J 10td

8TATE OF SOfJTlX CALOLXNA.
t GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

»«"A ( -ass
"*( Commiflsioner's Sale.
Ttft^NO A EI.FOKD, COMP'TS'. SOLICITOUS.

IN obedience to the Decree of the Court of Equityfor said District, in the case of MaryMcCullough et al., vs. David MeCnllough and
Jantes McCul lough, for partition of the Heal Estateof Joseph McCullough, deceased, the undersigned,Commissioner or said C-ourt, will sell at
publki auction, to the highest bidder, .before the
ConrtiHouse door, on Sale day in October next, the
following LANDS, belonging to the Estate of the
said Joseph McCullough, deceased, namely:
.. No. 1. The BROWS TRACT, lying in GreenvilleDistrict, and containing two htindrod and
twenty-five acres, more or less,

No. 1 The McDAVID TRACT, situated on the
11 n..v. n :n- 'n .x « w. ctvivu V I rv n, in urCI'nTIUO l>IRirHTIs ttllU

containing two hundred and eighteen acres, more
or less.

No, 3. The MARY TRACT, being on or near
the Augusta road, in aaid District, and containingtwo hundred and eighty-six acres, more or lew>.

No. 4. The MILL PLACE, on Mountain creek,in anid District, containing one hundred and
twenty-eight and one-half acres, inore or lees.

Noc ft. The MADDOX TBACfl, on Haludn river,in I.aureus District, containing two hundred and
four Mm. more or lee*.

No. 0. The JOHN MAYIIORN or SMITH
PLACE, on Saluda river, in Laurcna District, containingono hundred and four acres, more of lose.
Tkkmh..A credit of one and two yearn, in equalsuccessive annual instalment*, with interest from

date of sale, ^except a sufficient sum to pay the
cost pf partition, which will be required in coah.)The purchasers to give bond, with at least two
good sureties, and mortgages of tlx premises, and
to pay for titles.

S. A. TOWNER, C. R 0. D.
Commissioner's Office, )

Ang. 80, 1884. f 16 td

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

v!Lr.. asj
-1'

9 Commissioner's Sale.
jrhUNO A XLrORD, OOMp'w'. SOLICITORS.

Tf5 obedicnee to the Decree of the Court of Yji1 ityfof aaid District, in the case of James M.
Shock et ab, vs. Green Cpx et al., for partition of
the Real Estate of Gerege F. Cox, deceased, Ac.,
ike imdemirned, Commissioner ofsaid Court, will
wll at public auction, before the Conrt House
loot, on Bale day in October next
" AH that TRACT OF LAND heretofore held in
common between James M. Jirock and George F.
Box, deceased, containing S78 acres, more or less,
Mid k<lng on "Panther Fork of Mtwh Creek, in
Ur^viiJ« Tliatrirt- This place is well situated
and improved, and is uivsuy Sue wuvdlnnd.
Titftv*..A eredit of one and two yearn, in ennalsoeeessive animal instalments, with interest

from date, except a snftioieut sum to pay the expensesof partition, which will be required in
cash. Tho purchaser to give bond, with two
goodsureties, and a mortgage of the premisis, and
to psy for titles.

' 8, A. TOWN EH, QRO.I)." Commissioner's Oiflloe, 1
Aug. 30, 1864. J 16 Id

4 immMrMrmm&MBQ*
the WATCHES, CLOCKS andJ\ JEWELRY, *htch wore left for repairwith the lftte 1. H. Benedict, or with BenedictA Burns, and which are not called for

sad expenses paid by the 1st November
next, will then be sold to pay charges, withoutfurther notice,

a J. EUf'ORD, AUm'r. A Assignee,
sept 22 10t*t

s

I. O. O. r.i nru hold on

'^Wr^ftwv evenings nt 7 o'clockitttheir H»ll. J. B. SHERMAN, Btcreimry,
Green viMe, Aug. 11. 18|
A. SONS OF TESIPEilAiiCE.
JSHHl -Ow**iujDi*imox, No. It, K of T.,

hold their meeting woeklr, nt flic DivisionRoom,(in MeBee's H*ll)S«turdrtv evenings.
I. D. WtLSON, A. It. SL

Augu.t 11. 28}

THE Member* of Greenville Section, No. 15,
re requested to meet et their Hull 7'oWight,m much business is to l>e trnnsneted,

By =rd?r of w. p }».« * w % p ..
August 18. 14tf

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

wrannnas) SV&IPISS

LOTTERY 9bEXCHANGE
OFFICE,

tL. W_i *r * v
vvuuvi i«ic auuiw aohw, no. ot)

BALTIMORE ST.

BKO to call particular attention to the splendidelection oC MAGNIFICENT LOTTERIESdrawing daily. The Capital* in each Lotteryrange from the *m-!l amount of $4,000,to the .Stupendous Sum of

Ticket* varying in price of from £1 to $20.Our success in selling Prixes has been entirely beyondour expectations We have tol«l and cashedPrizes during the last year, amounting in the
aggregate to over

One Million of Dollars!
PACKAGES OK TICKETS containing nil the

number* in the Lottery, always on hand, rangingin price from $8 50 to $450.Price* from

$4,000 <v $100,000.
A single package enn draw the 4 highest Prises'
in the Lottery. |Orders solicited through the Post-Office.
Our Monthly Bulletin containing the Scheme*

of all lotteries one month in advance of the dayof drawing, sent to all who order it. Free of
Charge. Thankful for past favor* we respectful-1
ly solicit a continuance of tbo patronage "so lilt-}oral Iv bestowed on us heretofore.

Art Business strictly private nod confidential.
For IYues either by the Package, Single Ticketaor Hhnnn, he sure to call on or address yourorders to the Old Established House of

SMALLWOOD 8c CO.,
No. 8, Nutate llott ne. Haitimore, Mil.

August 11, 1854. HI3in

1MBliftBQgTffMT
MR. L A F A R ,

TTAVIXG just received from Ciinrleston. a fine1 L assortment of FANCY CASh>\ MEDALLIONS,UROAOHF>t, Ac., he would repeet fullyinvito the citizens of Greenville and ita vicinity,n i it 1. t«
hi mil oiiu i-.\hiiiiiii' mr uiemsei ves. nc may i>e
found nt McBek'sIIaIL Please call and examine
specimens. Instructions given in the art.

July 21, 1854. 10tf

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

Ilf EQUITY.
Einily 0. Westmoreland, et. nl., vs. William

Weft, et. al..Bill for Partition, <te. B. F. PkuRt,lifl., ComplainantV Solicitor.
TX obeuience to the Decree of the Court, in thisX caae, the Commissioner will sell to the highestbidder, at Greenville Court House, on Sale-dayin Octol>cr next, on a credit of one, two and three

{rears, the Tract of Land whereon Janus West
ived in his lifetime, lying on the waters of SaludaRiver, in Greenville District, containing five
or six hundred acres, known as the llome-place,and adjoining lands of Westly Phillips and others.
This is a valuable Tract of laml, with alT the improvementsnecessary for a Farm.
The amount of the costs in this case, and also

the costs in the oase of Carolina McCarrol ami her
husband, against the Plaintiffs and James West,
will be required to be paid in cash by the purchaser.He will also be required to give bond
and two good sureties, to secure the purchase
moucy, with a mortgage of the premises.

S. A. TOWNKS, c. r.a. n..
Commissioner's Office, Greenville, 8. C., July17, 1854. atig 18tds

Election Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, |

Greenville District . )
Office Court of General Set*ion* ami Common Pica*

"I" D. HOKE, Clerk of said Court, in pursuance1 4 of the directions of the Act of the l.egii-ln-1
tore, in such cases made and provided, do hereby
give public notice that an election for TAX COLLICFORfor Greenville District, will l>e held
throughout the said District, on the second Man-
day and Tuesday in October next, at the CourtHouse,and at the out boxes on Tuesday.
The Managers will meet at. the Court-Ilouoe

on Wednesday following, count the votes and declarethe election.
Witness my hand at Greenville Court-House,

this 28th day of August, A. D., 1 HI>.>.
D. HOKE, C. C. P. A G. S.

Septeniberl, 1564. 10td

"WATCHES, JEWEIjRY,kC~
JOHN J. BENEDICT
J.WOULD respectfully inform his

old friends that he has returned
from New York, bringing with hint

A STOCK OF JEWELRY,
e is offering for sale CHEAP, at the store

of Messrs. Roberts A Duncan. It comprises
WATCHES,, BRACELETS,

GOLD PENCILS, RINGS,
TO*S»m A\ air.-YVFSTCtfO Jh-rsl JI. /11
tWUfOHWI* /riVH C?>]j PJ»V«_3a <M« VJuy

He asks an examination of the name, and aaenrea
iisaa th*i they will be found of the bee* macwrial.

August 25. 15tf

Game Fowls.
PERSON'S visiting the Agricultural Fair to be

held at Greenville (X H. on the 11th an<|j
12th of October will have an opportunitv of seeingl
aome of the beet GAME BLRDS in the United
States. I expect to have a great many breeds on

exhibition, ah of which will be offered for aale,
with the price marked on the coops.

F. E. MARTIN.
Sept 21 108

The Spartanburg Express
BY EDWARD H. BRITTON,

(Formerly of the Fairfield Register and Herald,
and lately one of the Editor* and Proprietors

of the Charleston Standard,)
haa been established at Spartanburg C. 11., &. C

TERMS.
Tri-Weekly Express, per annum, $8 00
Weekly * ~* 2 00

' ;

0
ft

CANDIDATES.
HT w*« wtiwriied 111 mifinn Cfti M>

I* OHM fiitugn far n^m to Ua
gr.-ce, at the neat election. Lll. id

» '.* .. . i- "

IT WK are tnthnrioed trMmtaw Wlft<
Plaikft«r E+4<« ft CmHdtU for
the Legislature at tiro euniag Qvditft
,Jniw 2. |id

UfThc friends of DftftCUf
bog feftte to ftrmouftai mn ag a Caadi-.

«}sto fcflf fe-ttfeellon as ft Repfnsentotiea in tko
Sfnf<rf«egMntnf« from Ofcentlfhr PMrkt

Jftfte l5f . » td»
|3f-Wo have tM»ft ntWiwd to announce

Kobort HcKfttfr KnftN* Candidate for .

the office of ORDINARY, at the next eleefto*
for said office AOf. 2ft,if

tf"W« arc nnthnrlMft to aftto
nounec W. P. PRINCE, M a candidate for Bhft"
iff at the ensuing election for that office.

s.-| .t. h. 17,fa I at
t.-. .T * « ,[fWii* authorised to annouftiev CapAf

WmcMl TftjUr* u euJidaU far liar
Coflcetor nt l(i« enaahtg election. Jt

J0S17 W. aHADY%
~

trtxCKft f*
mPAffifcl Assn® W

KeadyMaMfe Clalhicif,
HATH CAPS <fc BONNWIS, BOOtS A SHOES,
(HARDWARE & OOTLERV,Drag* and Syfdtufi^

Croekelrtf, filrtfwirie** Ace,
orroaiTE tor lornr-uoes*, o* WjH.n*T*arr.

£35"All .Lueription of Produce taken in exclianM
for (»o«xl« at the market price. Liberal Cam
ml i nncos made on Cotton and other prodnee in*
transitu for Market.

Greenville, June 2, 1864c 5tf

DAGUERREAN GALLERY.
w.H,BURKS

UAS UKUTTED and pht in complete order
the Kootm formerly orenpkn by A. H/

Uowami «r a Jlook llimlety End DAOUtfftRKAN

and respectfully nnnonneos to the citizen® ofGreenville and vicinity, that he ie now preparedto execute Lik nouses in Haadeomc style and finish.
Likenesses retaken, find placed fit Medallion of
any other style of ease. Children's pietnree ta*

[ ken iu n very few minutes with accuracy.Greenville. .lime a fax/ Atf

| waodt iiiomivox.] [wm. x. »inut<

Thompson 4 Easley,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GKEENVILLE C, 11., S. C,
June '23, 1854. 6 |

Great Economy in Time & Labor/

PREMIUM CHURNi
r|"MIK SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs hie
JL friends and the public generally that ha
lias purchased the right to Manufacture the above
Churn, and is now preparedt/vexeeUte'sdl order*
for the same. Its simplicity is such as to be understoodby every intelligent child, and its constructionis on truly and stricfly philosophicalprinciples, and produces the desired result in ani
almost incredible short time.
The superior qualities of this ChnfU are as follows: First, the quick and easy process of makingbutter when sitting in a chair. Secondly, Io

overcoming the difficulty which produces a swellingto overflow; and. Thirdly, the gathering
process, in separating the butter from the milk/
and preparing for salting. Persons wishing St
Churn can findthem at the subscriber's woCk-shop,
near the corner of Mam and Buncombe street*.

I J. R. MERRILL
Greenville, June , 1864. 4tf

The Southern Cultivator,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted exclusivelyto tire Improvement of Southern Agrbculture,* Stock Breeding, Poultry,- Bees,- General
Farm Economy, Ac., A CI- IfiVwtratcdf with an-'
nierous Elegant Engraving*.
OXE DOLLAH A T&AKIX A t) VAXCK.
Damei. Lf.k, M. D., A D. Redmond, Editors.

The Twelfth Volume, Greatly Improved, commenced
January, f854.

The Ciltivator, is a large octavo of Thirly-tWO
pages, forming a volume of 3h4 pages in the year.-
it coniaiiiH a mucn greaTcr nmmini ox resume
matter than any similar publication in the SoutR
.embracing in addition to the current agrienltO
rnl topics of the day, valuable origin art contribu|
tions from many of the moat intelligent andjtraeJtienl Planters, Farmers and Horticulturists m vtIcry section of the South andSonth-west.Terms.
One Copy, one year, $1; Six Copies, one yenr.jjjf
Twenty five, " " $20; One Hundred" " $75.

Tiik Cash System wffl1 l»e rigidly adhered t»,
and in no instance will the paper be sent unleea
the money accompanies the order. The Bills of
all speeie-pavine Hanks received at par. AT?
money remitted by mail, postage-paid, will b«
at the risk of the Publisher. Address,.

WILLIAM a JONES, AngUata, Cf*.
C5jT Persons who will act as Agents, and obtain

subscribers, will be furnished with the paper <
club prices. May 26, 1864. f 2

DfiBnw's Review*

ADA 1TED primarily to the Southern am?
Western States of the Union. Including

statistics of Foreign and Domestic Industry and
Enterprise. Published Mont-My rt> Vest Ontswv
at $6 per annum in advance.
A few complete sets of the work, thirty rotumesbound handsomely (80© t&68© pages,) are

for sale at the office. New Orlesna* deliverable
in any of the large cities or tnwn»j

Publication office,- Merchants'' Exchange, (over
posi-otftee,; New Orlim?. Pr»*y two emits per
number if pro-paid quarterly# Jtl.10$

Livery fttablo.
HE subscriber* aire supplied with a number

of COMPORTABLE RACKS, CARRD
'A OA'S AND BUQQ1MS with gentle well-broke
HORS8H, and earefrd and competent DRIVERS^,
ami will convey Travellers or hire their Vehicles
on ReaeonablcTcrms. Their Omnihaa wiR
always be found at tire Depot, on the Arrival of
the Cars, and will convey Passengers to any part
of tohn or from any part of tews few 9# seats.
Travelers will do well to mwfce an .W§m.>»
until they reach Greenville.

' RUTTLEDOT A ARCHERJune1 * .*

Greenville and Laurens.
(i A. SUDDUtW wiR earry perron* fttm
I e Greenyille to Inurent C. H. Leaving

Greenville every Tueedsy and Friday,treturning
Wednesdays and Saturday*. Applicat on * bo
made the day before leaving. J80 t f

'

--v
*' *


